
15 inch Stainless Steel IP67 Industrial Panel PC
IPC-S150-IP67-RT

Introduction

Using high-performance, low-power MINI-ITX embedded fanless industrial motherboard, onboard

Intel 7th generation Core I3 2.4GHz dual-core four-thread processor (optional 7th generation Core

I5/I7 dual-core four-thread);

Design features: SUS stainless steel/IP67 dust-proof and waterproof/fanless design, energy-saving

and silent/power-on/power-on/high and low temperature resistance/corrosion and wear

resistance/sturdy and durable, etc.;

The whole machine adopts NEMA4/IP67 dustproof and waterproof grade combined with fanless

energy-saving and silent design. The casing is made of stainless steel SUS304.

The interfaces are all aviation plugs that meet the IP67 protection level, making the machine more

robust, shock-resistant, pressure-resistant, durable and high-strength Dust-proof, waterproof,

oil-proof, salt-fog and other excellent characteristics, and can be used in harsh industrial, food

industry, water treatment plants, maritime and other environments;

15-inch 4:3 display ratio, 1024*768 high resolution, 350cd/ ㎡ brightness, A+ perfect wide

temperature industrial LCD display (optional outdoor sunlight 1000cd/㎡ high brightness);

Adopt Taiwan EETI control scheme, resistive touch screen, support normal use in water

environment, better stability, high accuracy, and not afraid of dust, water vapor, oil, etc., suitable for

use in various harsh environments;

DC 12V power input (optional DC 24V or DC 9-36V wide voltage input, etc.);

Rich IO interfaces, free to connect to external devices, 3*USB, 1*RS232, 2*LAN, 1*DC IN;

Operating system: support MS series Win 7/Win8/win10 and Linux and other mainstream operating

systems;

Installation method: Support standard VESA bracket installation.



Parameters

Host
parameters

CPU processor
7th generation Intel Core I3-7100U 2.4GHz dual-core processor (or
equivalent PCU)
Upgradable to the 7th generation Intel Core I5/I7 series, etc.

Graphics card Intel HD Graphics 620 core graphics
RAM DDR4 4G 2133/2400MHz
hard disk 64GB SSD (other capacity SSD or HDD optional)
Network port LAN Onboard 2*Realtek RT8111E Gigabit LAN

Institutional
parameters

Special
performance

The whole machine is IP67 dustproof and waterproof,
corrosion-resistant salt spray, high and low temperature resistance,
anti-interference, high stability

Material color
The whole machine is made of SUS304 stainless steel, the surface is
brushed, and the stainless steel can be sprayed black

Weight Net weight: 6.5KG; gross weight: 9.5KG

Design Features
Fanless silent, low power consumption and energy saving, power on,
uninterrupted operation around the clock

Installation method Support bracket installation

Display
parameters

Size 15 inch 4:3
Resolution 1280*1024

Brightness
350 cd/㎡ brightness (optional outdoor 1000cd/㎡ brightness visible
in sunlight)

Other parameters
Contrast ratio: 700:1 (Typ.); Viewing angle: 80/80/60/80 (Typ.)
(CR≥10) (left and right up and down)

Touch
parameter

Touch type
EETI solution + resistive touch screen (pure flat resistive touch
screen/capacitive touch screen optional)

Material structure Material: ITO glass

Other parameters
Touch points: single touch; service life:≧5 million times; transmittance
power:≧78%

Interface
parameters

I/O interface 3*USB, 1*RS232, 2*LAN, 1*DC IN

Optional interface WIFI/4G/VGA/HDMI/RS485/weighing etc.

Environmental
parameters

Operating
temperature

-20℃~70℃

storage
temperature

-30℃~80℃

Relative humidity 10~90%, no condensation

Dimensions
physical dimension 387*311*81mm
Installation size 2*M6

Power support DC power supply DC 12V power input (optional DC 24V/DC 9-36V, etc.)
Shipping
accessories

Standard
12V 5A adapter + AC power cord + corresponding interface IP67
aviation plug wiring + metal dust cover

Operating system Support MS series Win 7, Win8, Win10 and Linux operating systems
Warranty 12 months (longer warranty time optional) warranty
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